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CIVIL INTELLIGENCE.

PROVINCE 0F CANADA.
SEAT OF' GOVERNMET.

Letters reccived from Kingston, yestérday, pu
wfîicb, implicit reliance may bo -plâcec, brin- uç
,tire important intelligence that the British Go7
vernmrnt have decideonar RFbsov?!,t Tr SEAT
or' GOVEJtRNbrNT TG MONTRAAL; and th3t the
ne.xt Session of Parliament wilt bc betd in Ibis
cil>'. This infointation wvas receivcd in a Des-
patcb brtoufflit by the~ late mit, and maru tests a
promptitude on the part of the Home Goverri-
ment v.'bich was not lookcdl fer.

IL i$ statcd thaï, rne ime will ire lot ini re-
moving the différent office-, &c. to frrontreal,
and we nhay, therefore, confidentl>' reiy on boy-
iii- the Goverrrment here, before a very leu.-
lime cSl !apre.

AIt thre question is thirs detimriîcly settled, wc
trust that our friendr ini the Llpper Province will
irear their losa with philosoph' trusting un the
natural ailvantages tbey etherwise enjoy, 'and of
wbiich, no Government, Hoine or Provincial,
cari reprive thern.-Tanscript.

Thre follcwing is bis Excellency's reply te the
Address of the inbabitants otf thre town of Co-
bourg-

1 beg you, Gentlemen, te accept my cordial
thanks for your Loyal Address, atid for the -rati-
iying sentiments «fconcurrence wlîich you have
cxprersed with reference to rny conduct on a re-
cent occasion.

Your generoqra assurance or support will clicer
mec in my continued endeavours ta administu'r the
Government of this great Province, for the bene-
ât mnd according to the wants and wishes of the
scopie ; andl tihe manifestations on this important
occasion of your devotion te thre Crown, and ef
jour attachaient tir the nother country, confirms
tbe opinion which 1 have always been Jisposed
te entettain, tiliat confident reliance may bc
placed un lire -oeid sensé andf good feeling cf the
inhabilants ef Çanada; severod rm the Parent
Stale by tIhe broad waves aif the Atlantic, but
uniited with ber by mutual inlerests and atfec-
tiens, under tlie ber'ign sway of our Gracious sa-
vereigri, aind the povcrfui protection of ther Brit-
ishî Empire. May the Almighty ilesi-4this Union
and granit thiat il ma), be perpetual; my constant
eflbrts wili be directedl ta this object, manifesti>'
beneficial to-borir rorîntries, and 1 hope that Ca-*
nada may bh fb arrored land to wliich lthe sui
perabururlant populIation and capital of the Britishr
Ies may uncenstifgly flow.

We beari front tbe Shrerbrrooke Gazette that a
very ntimerouý and highly respectable meeting
was heIn et Melborone onr the I2th inst . at
%vhich Résolutions were passed, and an Address
unianimnotislyadopted, expressive of tire senti-
menti of thre meeting in tIho course puisted by
the Covernor General in hrie recent dispute with
bais Ex-Ministry, and declaring tIrat any Cabi-
net forrned in accordance with bois Excellency's
sorînd and constitutional views werald reeeive

the support of that section of te Eastern Town-
'frips.

One of thre largest, Public Meetings held in
this District, took place ycsterday aI the Court
1-buse ; iL was cheering fû witness the enthusi-
aum evinced by the assembled hirodreds, and
their determination to support te thé inst our
excellent Governor Gentral.

Thre toltowving is thre notice latety issued hy the
Posl Master Gênerai respectiag certain changes
in the Post Office Deparîmerît.

5th.- The Reguf tion b>' %hicia Newspapers
andt Phamph-ets have hitherto been forwarded
tbrough thé Post in Britishr No tir America, is te
hé abolisbed fram the 5tbi January next, and
Newspapers posted or received in tbis country
will b. chargeable rvits tire follewirrg rates; cf
Culonial Pos'tage.

ft.-For overy Colonial Newspupier not elt-
eeedin- 2 ounces I n weijghl, sent by tire Poqt bé-
twyeen any places in Britaib North Arnerica, tho
rate iil N 'one balf pennycurreney, te hé piré.
pain or net at the option of thé sendier.

7th-.For every such Colonial Newspaper
sent tram Canada te a Britiush Colony hcyond
sea, wberi net intenofed te pus tbrough thé Uini-
ted Kingdem, or te ony forelgn ceuntry) (tire
Unitedi States excépted) erre haîf penny curren-

cy, Io lie invarably pre-paid ait the lime of post.
in*. <Note-hI addition te any foreigri or soi

Ipostage te wiricir it May ho li*abfe.)
81h.-For evc.ry sucir C.ionial Newvspaper

sent to an>' patt cf the Unrited States, cone penny
currency. te be pre-paid.

9th.-United States Netvspapcrs brougbt by
thre ont mary post te tis couittry, %vrfl be lhable
oen delivery to a provincial rate of one penny
currency. in addition te tihe United States post.
age wbicb man> ire dire thereon.

IOîh.-Cotonial Newýpapers addressed to the
Ustiteil Kingdorr., or to an>' Britisit Colorry hy
Nvav of Eurglard, and Britisir Newspapeis sent hy
Poit tramn thé United Ki rgdomn to arr> prart of
Canada, ar(- exempt fromt air>' postage chîarges,
as bas been thé case Iritherto.

1 lth.-With tire exception of Colonial Noies-
yrapers anlrressed te the United Kirrgiom, ind
British Newspapers addressed te Caniaa iviricir
are tnot limited as te wcigbî, a Néwspaper, to

pas under tirese regulations, murst net excecil
tire weigbt of 2 orincea, otlrerwif:e il becomes lia-
hIe ta a pbarnpblet postage.

I2tir.-Britith aod Foreizrr IlewspaperS, in-
clndning Newspapers publisbed ira'.tire Uniitedf
Stater, if peatod in tis Province, are liable te

ful8tor.o:ot;;;upplement, or arînitional sheet,
te uny newspaper, is ta ho eeemed a ditinct
Newspapcr, and charg-eil for accordingly.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
To TITE PEOPLIC OF' lftE,AD.-it relfew count-

trymerr-Attend te me; attend te trie earnestl>'
Pnd wiîir that perfect reliance on my advice
which you have se Grten exhibited. -

~cYou bave never fiait Occasion te regret Lait-
ing my advice.

"c Before I pmoceenir r thre prescrit occasion, 1
féel il my drty-a niost pleasig duty-to return
yen tiranks for tire complote tranquility that
prevaile. 1 t dol igirts me, anrl it deligits ail vaut
Crienuis, te see the perrect tronquiaity andt suir-
mission te tire law tint pervadés tMe courntry.
Your enéiniés are anxious thaï: y ou shouit dli-
turir the peace; thi jeu sirould bé guilty uftout.
rage, and violence, andl cirime. Tharrk Hleaven,
you bave disappoînted themn! Thank Heaven,
yen are deter.nirîéd that notbing Phail pravokce
>-1 out any species of riet, or tîmruit, or violence!
Ho1w [ thank yen frem the hoottoin of my heurt
for that détermýination.

c' Thére are, hewe ver, lwe topics en wiicfr 1
foot it my dut>' te address yeu, and ta wviich 1
anxiously entreat jour earnest attention.

4c The fihal of those relates te Ribandism.
CCI tell you emphaticaliy, tia Ribandism is

the most toolish as weil as the most vicions cem-
bmnation that ever was tormeit. Tlrere isnetiiine
se hateful and detestable in Irelanit as Ribandisffi.
itis as silly as ilis wickéd. IL tends te encourage

drinkinî in lovi and unlicensed public-houses;
and in act,sLi.scet on feetand kepî rrp princi-
paily -for tihe heneâtftetpensons who do net de-
serve to bé pub]licîrnq, and who in generai do
actualysil> 801 q uer witiout licence.

ci1 amn sure thut thé respectable poblicans ail
(%rvilh me) discerîrage, il. 1 know thé y do in
Duhlin, and in many other places; and 1 believe

ina all. No malter whether it ho cennecteif with
liquer or net, il is a vicious, a crue], a toolisîr, a
driffless and absurd conféderacy. IL nover did
any good, and it never cari do anget IL
causes assults, and riots, and ruilfinniybeatings
without being productive Of any. advantage. 1
halo it [rom my irimeat soul. Ne mun Who ie
known Ie ho a Ribandmun shall ever hé admitted
te hoe a Repealet. if tire Repeal Wardens do net
arappress Rihandism in tlréir neighbourheods,
tIroir nameti shall be struck ouI cof thé Répeal As-
sociation altouether.

di1 hear wTtir thé deepest regret, thîlt. in thé
courtyof u'ana another set of Bibandmèný cal-
Il gthemselves 'Billy Smiths;' or somoe much
foolish anme, have Intel> mode tireir appearunce.
Thé y are werse, if pwsble, than thé former Rib-
bandimén. No ma tbt is knewn tu have an>'
thing te de witir thé ' Bih>' Smiîho,' siraîl ever
ho adnritted usa Répealen.-DANIzL O' CearamaL.

Lieut. Gênerai Sir Edward Blalcen'e>, Com-
mander cf the Forces in Irelanit, wvil moike a
glneraI inspection of the Chelsea pensioners In
thre ferir provinces next January, when tirey are
te hée enrolled in local corapanies fer active sier-
vice.

Itb E*C N REAL LEFE.
cHorrible Scene- Ihe Latter Day Saints-On
TrriirAdAY, the. 23d Novemher, a fraghtfrai occur-
rence look lirlce at Crewve, in Cheshire, wfîîch
h3s caonseid tlire livire,t emotions o! pity, angér,
and suqii-.e thrnrigronn the %viale of tira noir
innîîuloriî nr'iy,,I.ieqrlrtond. It is wvehi known thet
tIre Grand Joniction Railtvay Company' have ec-
ted immense %vorks ai Crewe, sait bave in their
émltoyn.mnî bétwéén 400 andI 500 workoen.-
AinoiiiE thèse are men ef ail shades ef religins
opinins, and soute eft hem are Morm)nites, belt-
ter knowit crs Il latter day saints."

l'lie rri.'st of thée orler is a blacksmitb, o! the
namo cf' C.irtwrirtht, anrI among thé devotees is
;s fairmtic named Pitimire, aise a smith or engi-
neér. The latter was married te a respectable
wvoman cf about 30 years o! age, wvio bait berne
him tlr.we eblidrén, rarnd %vas wllhiir thrée menthe
of lier oext confiement. Site bad ereadil>' re.
fosed ta aclopt thé fanaticrîl Opinions o! ber brio-
bandi, anI much altercation bat ensuit in conté-
quence. IVorr orît, boweyer, witb bis repeateil
solicitationc, anrd bis coninuéd declarutions that
onlcss site aîbmnitteni ta Ire baptised mine thé ender,
site tvoulîl hé etern.rlly lesit, shte declart ir i-
tenrtion tb orne or her rîeielibours te airey ber bus-
b.rnul'â wishes, being satislieri, as site sait, tirai
onless site did se "9sire shrould irever bavé any
more piacé îith liim.>"

O1n Tureda>', thé 23J1 Nov., aI eigit o'ciock aI
ilurl, thé poor wern-out creature was talion by

ber hrîsbanîl anrd tihe frlacksmith prielit down te
thre river beiow thé wenks, was denoded ef ail
ber clothting, oxcept a sarai Jlannel singlet, and,
nî'lwitstanliirg ber inleresting situation, thés»
wretclred f.rnatics, afler tuuttering semée Incanta-
tions, plunzed ber mbt tire stream ! Thé night
%vas dreaîlfufly celd anid dtr, and, ini censeqrrençs
cf the laIe ireavy tains, the river was runnmnif at
a great rate, and was much higher thon crdinary.

Th'ie priest, Iîaving heid of ber naked atm,
unfnrtuniateiy Jet go iris grasp, and tire cornent
runrîingw like a miii race, immédiatel>' carried lier
awa3', and il being pitonr dank aite was instant>'
overwhélmed lry thé beiling flood and drewned 1
T'ho husband aaket home with thé greatest de-
libération end nonchalance, and told bis trelgls-
horns what bat eccurred ; and ufter stating him-
self in a chair, roliet limself in fltnnel? and de-
claredIbils conviction "cthat it was tire will ef God
(btia siré shôold hée drowned,"1 adding, "9 tia il
was the weakness ef ber faitir tbat causcil il, but
that ire was new saiisfied tiraI sire was in glry."f

Captain WVinby, of the Crewe stati.onD, ant
Giber parties, hearing o! tire ast occurrence, ira-
meiiste'y rusbred dlown Ie the river, and after
somne lign.e, discovered tire body> of tiré unfortunate
womun in a hend o ethle river, about 200 yards
[distant fromt thé spot where ghé was immersed,
bot lite was quile extincî. Sire ivas in a staté cf
perfect nunlity, wiith thé exception o! the iligit
singlel, aînt ber clethes were toond open thre bantik
whene sire bil prit thear off previous le ber cala-
miteus immersion.

A cotoner's inqueit hail heen helit npon tbe
body', and (ie jury haviog returned a verdict of
maniuiaugirten, (ouglît iL net te bave heén murderf)
tire hosband and hiacksmith pries( bave hoth heea
committed te Chestler Castle te taire beir trial-

it is doinewhat ré:rarktable tint a proacher of
Ibis sect, whlf baptising s disciple, was carrled
away b>' thea flood and drowinéd, tire cIrer daY,
in t're river aI Handsworth, Woodroase, nean
SbeffiAd.

Talk o! romance indeet h Why, thé eveny
day occurrences of lité présent appalling realities
which set aI nougirt tir. wildest créations et fAc-
tien.

Thé pensioner department gels on admiruhi>'
in thé Sourth of Irei.cnd, and tirey expeet te titra
eut a litIe anmy of vétérans for service tiré firit
mentir of tie ncw year-men, net et 19 huckram
and twist,"l but of 44 thew and sincws,' fit ter
an work.

Tire first division o! tIre 23d1 bas urrivedl et
Barbadees trern Quebec, by tire Résistance tnoop
ahip.

Tiré Quéen has subscribeit £100, and bis RoyaI
Higirnes3 Prince Albert £50, te thé fond now e
îng raised b>' voluntary contributions fer damuae
donc by thé terrifie hiait storm in Oxferdshine in
Arugust la, ' hy whicir man>' o! thé poorér classes
sosteinedl considérable lola [rom - thre deestatieé
caused by tihe sterra. Nearly £8500 bai boira
contributed ta the fond.


